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any other body of practitioners in those cities, will lay
aside all party or sectional motives, and come forward
tvith a practically useful and compreiensive measure, it
might be well, on many accounts, to subrit to their lea-
dership. But gentlemen in the country must bear the
fact in mind, that business, to be well and satisfaclorily
conducted, must be superintended by the parties imme-
diately interested. Pastexperience, however, has shown
how difficult it is to assemble a large body of medical
men at a distance from their homes, andin many instan-
ces good reasons might be assigned for the refusal of in-
dividuals to attend such meetings; but this difficulty
might be obviated in a great measure by the appointment
of proxies. with fulli instructions from their principal'.,

Supposing the attention of the great body of the pro-
fession to have been awakened by the means suggested.
above, I should think that a plan of ultinatce procedure,
something like the following, might be adopted. If the
societies of Toronto and Montreal, and four or five of the
district societies, would each draft a bill to incorporate
the profession in two distinctÈ olleges, and then appoint a
central committee, composed of delegates and proxies,
whose duty it should be to form, out of the materials thus
furnished, one, bill embracing the views, as far as possi-
ble, of all the societies, there cari be little doubt that the
xvishes of the profession ivould be fully met. A petition
founded upon this bill, and embracing the principal 'fa -
tures ot iail its clauses, should then be drawn up, printed,
and trànmitted to'eveiv practitioner in the Province.
Ail thib itis true, would be attended ''itl some trouble,
bt the pecuniary cost would be trifling. ' As a means of
procr n' sgidnatures for the copies to be afterwards laid
before the L islature, each recipient of a printed copy
rmight he diécîed to return his copy to the central com-
mitte vithbis name wriîtten at he bottoni over the
w0ord' approved, and in case of 'disapproVal to retain it,
the 'osage, whiéh for a printed copy would ba only
a half-penny, to be paid both ways by the addrehed.
,Signatures obtainedin this výay could then be'transferred
to the-manuscript copy. for presentation, the committee
vouching for- them. These hints are otfered without
apology, because the writer, knows. they vill be taken
only for xwhat they are worth. There is one most im-

o#ortant question united with the subject of these letters,
to which LImust beg to direct the attention of the rader.

A laim put forth by 'a iespeciable and well known
1nstitutioni-the Montreal -Medical School:has been

nade the subject of an able editorial in 'oe of the
inuinbèrs of your Journal, and the arguments employed to
"combt the pretensions of thdt dhool, and to shoxv the
'ifpolicy of increasing the rumber of institulions having
the'Qwer of'ranuing ad prcicandr diplomas, -ap-

pear to me to be unanswerable. I approach this subject
with diflidence, because I feel that I am treading on
dangerous ground, but I cannot permit any consideration
of a purely personal nature to interfere with the expres-
sion of iny,;opinions upon a subject of such vast impor-
tance. Whether the gentlemen connected with the
siShool referred to, propose to follow up their claim atithe
rext meeting of parliament, I am rot qualified to say,
but I cannot hesitate to declare that the concession of
that claim would be productike of the most serious injury-
to the profession, and by its effects as a precedent, to
the best interests of the public generally. The evils re.
sulting fror a union of the duties of teaching and
licensing in the same hands, have been ably set forth, not
only in the editorial above alluded to, but more recently
by- Professor Stewart of New York, and I am persuaded
that every unprejudiced mind who has read the address
of that gentleman, (republished, I believe, in the June
number of your Journal,) will agree vith me, that no
greater evil could befall us than the adoption of a sys-
tem such as that practised in the United States. I agree,
entirely with the movers of the resolution passed at alate
iedical convention in New York, which proposes a se.
paration of the duties of teaching from those which per-
tain to the granting of diplonas or licences, and I am de-
cidedly of opinion that the privilege of granting diplo-
mas, having the character of licenses, should not only
be refused to the School of Medicine, but that it should
be taken away, if possible, from every other. institution
in the Province by which it is at present enjoyed. The
welfare of the public, and the respectability of the Pro-
fession, both imperatively demand that the examinàtions
of candidates for license should never beconductedby
parties connected with them as public orprivate teacheis.

1 an, Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

M. D.,&o

Toronto, August 20, 1846.
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